Evidence that testosterone modulates in vivo the adenylate cyclase activity in fat cells.
In male hamster fat cell membranes, the alpha 2-adrenoreceptor-mediated inhibitory response of adenylate cyclase was almost completely suppressed by castration and was restored to control values after testosterone treatment, whereas the cyclase inhibitory response to nicotinic acid was insensitive to androgenic status. Basal and forskolin-, guanylylimidodiphosphate- and isoproterenol-stimulated cyclase activities were decreased by 30-40% after castration and restored to control values after testosterone treatment. In addition, Mn2+ + forskolin-stimulated activity in the presence or absence of GDP beta S was lower (-30%) after castration and normalized after testosterone treatment. Finally, the effects of testosterone described above were completely abolished when the potent androgen receptor antagonist RU 23908 was administered together with testosterone. These results indicate that both the inhibitory and stimulatory responses of adenylate cyclase are promoted by testosterone through an androgen receptor-dependent mechanism; promotion of the inhibitory response concerns specifically the alpha 2-receptor-mediated pathway, whereas promotion of the stimulatory response appears unspecific and mainly due to increased activity of the cyclase catalytic subunit.